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Cuba in this particular, but bills will be
made full legal tender and allowed
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ALVAREDO TELLS A STORY.

Sari taarley rharehlll Was ataraaa
Wraps la aa Aaurleaa Via.

IlorTOK, Aug. Sit. Lieutenant Alvar-ed-o

of Ueneral Macro's army haa ar
rived here from Cuba. He aaya that a

month ago treneral Weyler discovered a

Cuban newspaper in the pocket of an

American named Charley Churchill of

iVuusylvania. By Weyler'a command

Churchill waa wrapped in aa A inert can
flag and burned to death. Four Amrri
can sea captaiut were witnesses of this,
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aaya be left this port July
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ablu1died rerruita. In the
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CROSSEO THE DEAD LINE.
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Aug. 19. dispatch
Havana saya that the Insurgents, com

manded by Uuinlin Bandera, succeed

ed in the trocha at Mariel. They

pass d through the cordon drawn aeroaa

the island of Cuba west of Havana, and

an Inquiry will be opened for the pur
pt of ascertaining how the Spanish
failed to prevent them from the
line. Troops are In active pursuit of

Banderaa and his band.
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ST. Loris, Ang. Secretary of the
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people the two republtca and hoped
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ftiig tiwft place is some east n, riff on U ,"-- J'f Vrlam '
arslisU Ilslry bank. The Kameoi.The lived on the farm

of Mr. Mauhews. negro waa M P"7 hiter asidgned. Aeeta and li- -

is

Alvaredo

addition,

Tract.
MaiRii. A from

passing

creasing

club,

Can Ttmm Vsnparay W illiam.

Lokdoh, Aag. 80- - ia afinonmsed
Kmperor give a cost y

stiver designed by hiinsalf, to the
winner of the yacht race to b held be.

tween Dover and Helgoland, after the
oelebration of the conclusion of the

sixtieth year's reign of Queen Victoria.

rallara la
Waterloo. Ia.. Ang. The dry

goods Miller Daugherty, operat-

ing stores at this place and at Washing-

ton, Iowa haa made an assignment.
140,000; nominal lAO.OOil. In- -

abitiy to rtyUite on assets is given aa the
cause.

Killed staaaway

nulea
ncsro

(al r.aTO!i, Aug. 19 In a runaway
here Mrs. Mary Iloyl was seriously hurt,
her infant killed and Mrs. Kinily Jay
had her kneecap broken and was other
wiap hurf 7b,ft hone pyertnmed the

cart front pf ft atrsetivr sii.i-1-) rsn
over them before it could be sloppy

itfmm' Calaal OMear K.slge.

YooHtk, Aug Therjitire niin

istry haa resigned fount Karuda bat
haen appointed acting premier. The

criaia on ftdoount of the difference
of opinion regarding the vaaaot foreign
portfiOlu.

THE MARKETS,
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Special Sale of all kinds of

SCHOOL BOOKS at

J. FOUNTAIN'S.
New Booke exchanged for old ones. We have the Urgent hue in

the city, al" the largest line of School ks, l.tinrh Uoxcf,
and other school supplies. Huy your biHiks

at tOl NTAI.VS, and get a

SCHOOL SATCHEL 1'ltKK.

Chas. VESrwllROVSKI.
ACS HNT KOll

HOUSTON ICEANl)URi:VIN(- - CO

TALK and BOTTLK BKK It. ICU delivered any

where in the City. Largest and Coldent Beer and Ice Vault in Bryan.

The

Celebrated Innolia licor- -

MAGNOLIA WKIHM

ILIiSI " in To"!

Has bought Fram Bros.' Kandy Kitchen and
Ico Cream Parlor ,

And will keep the business up to the
high standard of merit and favor it has
heretofore enjoyed. The stock ol can-
dies will always be complete ard fresh.
Asking yqur continued liberal patron-
age, I wish to emphasize tho fact that
all orders for Cream will receive
prompt and careful attention. Delivery
to any part of the city.

PHONE 202.

J.T. Mctieew.'ein tosn yesterday

Misses Willie Chtistisn and Sillie

Hanneman retnrnel fmm a'
visit to Mrs. II. I.. Heed mar Pitta

Uri.le.

Capt. He-b- r and Cspt. Bob Huds-

peth were in the city je-- b rday.

It It Kaala of Benrhbv was here

TP.te,(l,T irtlM h are rriiuinrBtlf .... , fatrd arre
W. M. Kos!r wsa a rre.i wnu an in-

junction by CUud Hoitmaa last ev. n

iug which prevent him (rom doing sny

wmk for hi house until Sept. 7.

A Ku iJsy school in titnte, comluebd
br Ib.t trti rsn sr. 1 most nuii s fill

Sunday nhixil woiker, Dr. T. C.

Boy kin.w lif egn st the Bsptist cburch
Tin.r-ds- y, September 3.

While in Bryan la-- t (i k ' M"

had the jileanure of iiiet ling several

Grimes county eople, now living

in lUvan. viz: Ira (tinich, V. P.

!avi, W. K. Sanders, W. II. John- -

son, Col. Wren, II. Kemole, Beiise

Marrctt, Mr. L A. Jolmaon ami

Miaa Kate N'owlin. Hud Marrell

haa boon very sick alHtut live wceki,

but was Mler Saturday niorniii(.

Mr. Henso Marrett ia very sick.

We pray they may soon be enjoy inn

their usual Rood health. Cawthon

Correspondent Navaaota Tablet.

The TabUt will ever up
for home njcrclianta, home f.ictoriee,

home iclnKiU and home iuMitutiong

of every kind. If everybody elm

would do likewise they would in-

spire the ion Adenee of the outside

world, foNltirand tucourajo home

indnMry and develop and atrenth-e- i

our ctinimunlty Intcrei't gener-

ally. Navasota Tablet

A pretty good story i told on
Mark Haniis, Mckinley's
manngi r. lie bud been away fim,,
home and on bis return be accosted
one of hi forem i thus: "Well.
Mike, you're going to help u elerj
Majoi McKinlcy this time, aren't
you?" "Vell M. I(nnu." ntd
Mike, "the IrUh an; all lleniocratic
you know.'' "Oh, yes said Man-

na, "but" yon don't want to helji
elect those eilyer Hbi-tc- , d yi
How would you like bi be p ii. in

dullarii, to

tbu
lnufleim may

in but
friend are

jn
to the KuroM.

reap bolody
revolution

S. W. HIGGS.

Your
Interests

he bi tter i iikiI
l.r bv

,

than by any one else, w). ether it br

plioto Isk'-- in the or Views,

(Iroiipt, etc. All of out

work is giisttnti ed, and we propose

w ith y- ti r sei Itif, t rrn.n u here
eo we sre on hand st m y lime t pro-te-

our gnarsiitre.

ki:i:i A til It

at home by p.ttroiii;ing
home industries.

All outers for work must lie le't at
(i.tllcry. Pictures taken dsy or tti'lit.

A. DAHLGREN,

Doable Daily THaug
- WAV

Over the

Si. z
Tcmu (V ii trill

IIIlMIOAl).
Elegant

I A V TllAlNS
Through Slcopei s

Hrtarea

7oirulo sr. l

Via FORT WORTH.
Through Sleepers

Between S in Antonio nnd
t'lty viu Id-am- i

itnd I'nit rt tt .

Itetween tj iIvchIkii, IloUHton
and St. Louis, via

bhernctn nnd Tex.trknna

SUPFRIOR
):int in e N,utlicii.

vi Ioqsttri mid
ov Orloiins

Wrllrorr.lt on II. T C Aimii
i iiiii iiu.ii'iri.

M. L. liU!
t.. P.dj T. A.,

Mikv? "Oh well, Mr. W. It KIN. Tr lie. Vir-i-,

Ilatinn," laid M'ke ''if yot n ildl
pay nn in .Wo dollar wouldn't you

1 ,,llIs,,,ir"be to ."tlh dull," Mr. Han. ,
l:'fV,, 'r

,"vra,!' ,n'' I skna got the worst of I. and lit Mike anvlhing
heller of Uic limn thataonfl they send John Sherin in om i(1i f,h

'""' making tour in th wci, llitThe Xlejisr. Ifotln hildg, of ,n-- ! Wjtlj trijn coipojui
()on, Ih-rli- Vienna and parji, an-- 6)'" licnte and ring rule, and InV
i0ti)pu tlnilr jnlt titl I') dump a ', WhU" course, in opposite U the hi.
Blqch fund of hqndml iilliniH of tlie iuai, that bp U r- -

of If nmTaary, carry
the Amerlo.in elfcllung fur McKin-ley- ,

poiislbly nnd
corrupting aueiiei1

defeating tho popular will,
our jdiitocraljo treading
upon tfanyeroua fj'und nai'jdep
ing money king ol
They are aownig the wind which
will a tpliiriwiixi of

Hou-lo- n Herald.

Stulio,

moni:y

JOHN
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ROUTE
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IlS,
oOcdiillar.

glad

rcptibliuin-- .

jdoiuitjcd

iniijuitDti

puUive t the plain p..,ip!o of lha
country. They would just a root)
believe Satan a friend of Christ, n

to lh.it Jo!,u MVnmtt, tjiry

t hief instttiini-n- t In the band of
Knglifh "aindieate ti demnnelizfl

river( wii a friemj Jo tj "id
'

!j

beopb'.?:

rpit i:i:.r-T- h r.iri;nre m. o
'

Jler Prel)UriB thureh. A I
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